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I «Haïti.» SaUOBB I Ha,e yo» **W Kendrick'» nnoolor
! 1 •P*° .1 t ed Ceylon Te* at 26c 1

This season of the Aoklend of Forfar ia in Athene
when domestic supplies 
running low, the good house1 
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of

THE ATHENS B<x

4 SE
Mrs. Win Parish met with a serious 

«nd painful accident on Monday las'. 
She was standing on an elevation en
gaged in hanging clothe* oh a line 
when she lost her balance and (ell 
headlong- to the ground, a distance of 
several feejk Both wrists were severe 
ly injured, a bone in one being broken, 
and her face was badly cut and bruis
ed. She received prompt medical at- 

moy]er tention and ia now doing well.
W loi- A True «ah Story.

Under above heading, our Della 
correspondent sends us the following 
particulars of a record catch of salmon :

“Messrs. W. J. Birch, merchant, 
and Morn Sawyer of this place brought 
home from Red Horse waters on the 
25th the finest catch of salmon for one 
day's fishing that was ever shown here. 
Their catch numbers six salmon, and 
four of them weighed 68} pounds, the 
difflereut weights being 13}, 16, 18, 
and 81 lbs."

The unimpeachable veracity of these 
sportsmen forbids a doubt of the 
actuality of this great catch and they 
are receiving the deserved compliments 
of their friends on their unparalleled 
achievement.

Don't Ouest 
At Result*.WHEELS ! 

WHEELS. !
\) tsk, a guest of her brother, 

H- AckWnd. ■■■
1

/ Starch for 20c or S 
Tomatoes for 26c at

3 I"
cans uoih 
Kendtick^^

One day of 
convince a young 
is his best friend ti^Hi 
urnes of proverbs,

The synod of 
Kingston on Mondavi 
election of a coadjutor 
take place on Wedneuks $

T. 8. Kendrick is no^Rhowing an 
enormous variety of Hot Weather 
Dress Materials in Scotch Kephyrs, 
Ginghams and Piaues.

A change has taken place in the 
ownership of one of our livèry estab
lishments, Dr. D. Gi. Peat, V.S., buy
ing purchased the business of UrjE. 
Fair.

W\XII EVERYBODY 
HAS TlfEMI i will do more to rhENDAltS 

SPAVIN cum
We have a full ran 

the following standard 
Apples 
Pineapples Blueberries 
Pears &c., &c„

P in
lines :

his
y

PeachesALMOST
EVERYBODYI meet" at 

t and the?
will

This man knows what he did and . 
how he did it. Such endorsements so : 
the following are are a sufficient proof : 
of its merits.

1 P-m.How important to be properly and 
stylishly dressed for wheeling. . . .

Dried Fruits—Evap
orated Apples, Dried Ap
ples, Prunes. Ottawa, Minn., Feb. St, ISM. 

-—•me one of y <
>lM» adver

^our Treatise on 
vert la ed on your 
I red two Bpavlaa 
ff yoer Kendall'»

in:—nww tenu i 
the Hone, your new boo 
bottles, Kngllab print I 
end ewe Cerb with two bottles o 
Spavin Cure In four weeks.

Fresh Fruits — Or-WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

anges and Lemons. >È FRANK JFUBKBIEN.

Price, Si; els for Sfi. As e Uniment for 
family use it has no equal. Ask your druggist 
for KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, also “A 
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or addressBICYCLE CLOTH NG ——-—T

Our. stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.

a,

M.J.B. KENDALL CO., ENOSBUtd FALLS. VT.
w. The steam yacht of Mr. W. G. Par

iah made frequent tripe among the 
islands of Charleston on the 24th, 
having on board a number of his 
friends who were spending the day at 
hie cottage, Breezy Point

The members of Court Athena In
dependent Order of Foresters will at
tend divine service in Christ church at 
3 p. m. on Sunday, June 10th, when 
they will be luldressed by the rector, 
Rev. Rural Dean Wright. Neighbor
ing courts have been invited to join 
in attending the service.

T. S. Kendrick has just ^added to 
hie stock of Dry Goods, "Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, etc., a complete stock 
Of Staple Groceries, which he also in
tends selling with quick turn over on 
small margin.

The conditions for seeing the eclipse 
of the sun on Monday morning were 
quite favorable in Athens, and smoked 
glass was used extensively in all parts 
of the village. The pupils at the 
schools were afforded an opportunity 
of observing the passage of the shadow 
and the cause thereof was explained to 
them. A few clouds at times obscured 
the view but did not prevent the shad
ow being seen in all its phases.

OF EVERY CHARACTER
THE

Prompt delivery of all orders.attractive display of Bicycle Suits, Stocking», Sweaters, Belts, 
Caps, etc., was ever displayed. The patterns are new and of the latest style. 
We offer an excellent A ll wool Suit made in our usual careful manner for 
S5.00. We tike also cheaper Suits and better Suits. We have Bicycle Suita 
for boys. J

No Parisian Hair Worksi-A BOOK TOHOBSEMBlE'-giu-hSpavin
Liniment re

moves all hard, soft or calloused 
Lumps and Blemishes from horses, 
Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splint», Ring 
Bone. Sweeny, Stifiw, Sprains, Sore, 
and Swollen Throat, Cooghs, etc, 
The use of one bottle may make you 
$50. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by 
J. P. Lamb A Son.

G. A. MeCLARY or Brockvillb

are ready to do any kind of work in the halt

Switchp Bangs. Curls, Wigs, end Gent» 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when > ou go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE

,

I Local Notes ;

If you need Bicycle Clothing don’t pass us by, for we have what yon want 
and at prices you are willing to pay. Gananoque will hold a celebration 

on Dominion Day.
Mrs. T. G. Cook of Brockville is 

this week visiting friends in Athene.
Floor Oilcloth, in 1, 1} and 2 yard 

widths only 26c per eq. yard at Ken
drick’s.

Mr. C. C. Nash of Brockville Busi
ness College was a visitor in Athens 
on Sunday.

Wanted— Boy with fair education to 
learn general store business. Apply 
at G. W. Beach’s, Athens.

A large party of young people from 
Brockville spent the 24th at Cedar 
Park, Charleston Lake.

Mr. J. Dalziel of Sarnia ia in 
Athens this week, the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Lewis.

KlNOBT., 3 DOORS EAST OF BUELL
19 29GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE “OLD RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now > 
in stock

. m
FERTILIZERSThe Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers 

COR. KING & BUELL STS.
A. M. CHASSELS,B BROCKVILLE note that I am agent for the 

famous Capelton Fertilizers. 
Orders placed with rpe will 
be promptly filled.

MERCHANT BAILOR

be made up In the latest style at modci^te 
nrices ?

BP
*

50 YEARS* 
EXPERieWOB-

JOHN A. RAPPELL,
ATHENS

VIf you arecon .emplating a trip Ready-to-wear Goods
In stock a fine line of ei.xlleh Fal 

Overcoats. Hauts. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sur 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

26-28
NowOR WEST The People’s Column. /'ATRAD* MARfift.

DISIONS,
****' COPYRIGHTS *O.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may dutekly ascertain, free, whether an Invention fe probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. Oldest agency tor securing patent» 
In America. We have a Washington office Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive 
Special notice in the

Gents’ Furnishings.
A fn1 lange of shirts, black and colored so 

materials, finest qualities of laundrtid good» 
Collars, Cuffs. Ties Braces. Handerchief» 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

PBICE8 DEFY COMPETITION

Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this column. 26c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

^■atronize "The Old Reliable 
^Vvay” and take advantage of 
^■-•nger Train Service which 
■■vsfollows :
Bing east.
Hg included)............ 4.05 a.m.

WF"-........................... 5Æam*P>t.................................. 6-Ma-m.
htÿtday included).":: V 1'"Sim.
k GOING WEST.

XW. R. Acton’s harness manufactory, 
Gananoque, was destroyed by fire on 
Friday last. Insurance, 2,800. *

Just received, a second consignment 
of those 25c, 40c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, and 
$1.25 Lace Curtains at Kendrick’s.

One of the pleasantest events of the 
beautiful month of May tpok place on 
Wednesday, May 23rd, a- 10 o’clock, 
in Trinity church, Brockville, the con
tracting parties being Carrie L., 
eldest daughter of Brock Davis, Glen 
Buell,‘and Mr. Edward G. Leech of 
Montague. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Beamish of 
Brockville. The young bride was 
handsomely attired in white cashmere, 
trimmed with white satin, lace and 
pearls, and was ably supported by 
Miss Nora A. Kincaid of Caintown, 
who also looked charming in a cos 
tnme of royal blue, trimmed with 
white satin and pearls. Mr. George 
Graham of Smith’s Falla acted as beat 
man for the groom.

Alter the wedding ceremony was 
performed, the wedding party droye to 
the beautiful home of the bride’s 
father at Glen Buell, where all did 
ample justice to the wedding dinner. 
Only a few intimate friends were pres
ent After spending a few pleasant 
hours, the wedding party drove to the 
home of the groom at Montague where 
a reception awaited them. The num
ber of valuable presents received show 
the esteem in which the young couple 
are held.

All join in extending to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leech beet wishes for a long and 
prosperous wedded life.

Death of Rev. R, J. Harvey

The death of Rev. R. J. Harvey, 
rector of the Anglican church at 
Frankville, which took place on Sun
day last, was learned with sincere sor
row by a wide circle of friends. It 
was thought that be was making 
satisfactory progress towards recovery 
from his recent serious illness, when a 
final stroke of paralysis reduced him 
to an unconscious state in which he 
continued for several days preceding 
his death.

Deceased was a native of Dover, 
England, about fifty years of age, and 
unmarried. Of a very pleasant dis
position, he made friends of all with 
whom he came in contact, and among 
bis pariebionersjhis high character and 
devotion to duty won deserved admira 
tion and esteem.

The funeral service was conducted 
in the church at Frankville on Tues
day, at which nine ministerial brethren 
of deceased were present, six of whom 
acted as pall-bearers., After the ser
vice, a great concourse of his mourn
ing parishioners and friends from other 
parishes followed the remains to Eas
ton’s Corners where interment took 
place.

Referring to the death of Rev. R. 
J. Harvey uf Frankville the Ottawa 
Journal says he was a son of Capt. 
Harvey, of the staff of the Royal En
gineers stationed there when the Ri
deau canal was built. He spent the 
early years of his life in Ottawa, and 
was educated at Lennoxville Univer
sity for the ministry. For a time he 
was a missionary in Gaspe, and he 
labored ten years at Strafford, in the 
oonnty of Renfrew. He then went to 
England, but returned to Canada to 
take charge of the church at Frank
ville, where he waa at the time of 
death.

FOR SALE

€SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation or

Book on Patents aent free. Address
MUNN a CO.,

SSI Breads»*» New York.

I have for sale a quantity of Choice Yellow 
Seed Corn, either at Joeeph Thompson’s or at 
the farm of

B. C. BULFORD. The undersigned returns thanks to the gen- 
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct hi» 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

gyninth bought at this store will be cut 
of charge.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. con
template holding a comfort-bag social 
on the evening of June 11th. Particu
lars next week.

MORTGAGE SALE.............................12.S3 a.m.
...............................................   1.65 a.m.

\................................  8.00 a.m.
included)........... 11.58 a.m.

• • • • \ 5>wppm;

-
Jlford,

LfT.Il. City Passenger Axent
Office : Fulford Block, nex. to I'oxt Office, 

Court House Ave. Brockville.

If an angler or shoot
er, lend 25 ceoti for a > 

FOREST AND 
STREAM 

4 weeks’trial 
'trip. The 
sportsman's 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
and fishing. 
Per year $4- 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (rize22x 
28 in.) $5A0. 

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

Alert! A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street. Athens

TTNDER and by virtue of the powers oon- 
U tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, tl 
offered for sale by Public Auction at J. I. 
Quinn’s store, in the village of Addison, on 
Saturday. June 16th. A. D. 1900. at the hour 
of 8 o’clock in the evening the following pro-
P Alfthat certain parcel or tract of land and ! 
premises situate lying and being in the town
ship of Elizabethtown in the County of Leeds 
and being composed of those parts of Lots 
Numbers Thirty-five and Thirty-six In the 
Ninth Concession of the Township of Eliza
bethtown aforesaid as described in a deed 
from Henry Brown to William Dobbs, regi
stered in the Registry Office for the County 
of Leeds on the Eighth day of November A.D. 
1895. in Book Twenty-six for the Township of 
Elizabethtown as No. 5211 and containing Six
teen acres and 26 square rods of land more or

Miss Vienna Kendrick of New 
Dublin is in Athens this week, the 
guest Of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blanch
ard,

Fall ’99\ ere will bermation apply to

Lost
Sight

Rev. Geo. Wiltro of Ohio M. E. 
conference is visitinp old friends in 
Athene, the guest of his brother, Mr. 
Wilson Wiltee.

Dr. H. H. Stone of Oneida, N. Y., 
is paying hie annual vieil to Athene, 
the guest of bis mother, Mrs. S. Stone, 
Elma street.

On Saturday. June 2nd, the mem
bers of Montreal conference, in session 
at Gananoque, will be treated by the 
town council to a trip among the 
Thousand Islands.

Mr. Jasper C. Eaton of the ssvlum 
staff, Brockville, is spending this week 
with friends in Athens and vicinity. 
Mr. Eaton being on the night staff, 
finds leisure during the day to p 
his studies on the pipe organ unde 
tuition of Mr. W. Spencer Jones, 
organist of Wall street Methodist 
church.

J1/ ■ or
!Theit

Light
That
Failed”

AWILL SELL
! This property is situated on the Macadam

ized Road a little over half a mile North of 
the Village of Addison.

The land is said to be first-class'and 
thereon ai 
stable and 
pair.’

TERMS 
paid in cash
ance within thirty days 
will be advanced to the p 
mortgage security, if desired.

The Vendor reserves the right to 
bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Henry B. Brown, Addison, or to

W, A. LEWIS,
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Athens this Twenty-second day of 
May A.D. 1900.

faut Trip Tickets l to have 
bam and 

good state of re-
blacksmith shop, a frame 

frame house in Kipling’s pathetic tale of the artist 
who lost his sight, teaches a moral. 
The eyes are the bread winners. 
Take care of them.
Have them examined.
Know that they are right 
We are eye experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

r cent to be 
and thebal- 

Money 
first

OF SALE : Fiften pei 
at the time of sale

thereafter, 
urchaser onBetween all Stations 

East of Port Arthur
make oneFOR

1DM.&KJ
0 The Leading Specialists of America Q 
H 20 YEARS IN OtT.lOIT. H 

250,000 CURED.
WECURE EMISSIONS

QUEEN’S - BIRTHDAY
May 23rd and 24th

tirsue
or the

J
Good for return until

May 25th, 1900 I MORTGAGE SALEBrockville Cheeae Board.

The offerings were 1,811 white, and 
1,816 colored, a total of 3,127. The 
cable was 68» for white end colored. 
Buyers held off for a time, confining 
their bids to 9 Jc. for both kinds. After 
repeated calls"Webster secured one fac
tory of 60 boxes white. Then 9 516c. 
was tried in several hands but the 
salesmen held off for the three-quarter 
mark. McGregor finally touched 9$c 
for both kinds, and two small lots were 
knocked down to him. The other buy
ers seemed anxious to do business on 
this basis, but no sales were made.

For the corresponding 
year the secretary informed the board 
that the offerings were in round num
bers 4.900 boxes and the prices paid 
were from 8{jc. to 8Jc., with the cable 
at 48s and 5ls.

iHy ----OP----
Special limits on Tickets to Maritime PrOv- 
Ice points.
kor tickets and all information, apply to 
Canadian Pacific Railway Agents.

■ROCKVILLE TICKET OFFICE :
Sor. King St, and Court House Ave.

FARM PROPERTYNothing can be more detnomllting to 
AY young or middle-aged man than thepres- 
M ence of these “nightly losses.’* They 

produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling 
m of disgust and a whole train of symptoms. yl They unfit a man for business, married 
jJ life and social happiness. No matter
■ whether caused by evil habits in youth,
■ natural weakness or sexual excesses, our
■ New Method Treatment will positively 72 cure you.

t. E. Field 4 SonsUnder and^by virtue oHhepower^contained
at time of sale? there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by George W. Brown, at the 
Gamble House in the Village of Athens, on 
Friday. June the 8th. A. D. 1900, at the hour of 
7 o’clock in the evening the following property:

All and singular that .-ertain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in the Township of Elizabethtown in the 
County of Leeds and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the Northerly part of Lot 
Number Thirty-six in the Sixth Concession of 
the Township of Elizabethtown aforesaid, 
whichftnay be better known and described 
follows, that is to say : Commencing in rear 
said Concessionfat the North-East angle of said 
Lot number Thirty-six ; thence South twenty- 
four degrees East sixty-rtvr; chains mare 
less to tne high water mark in the North slue 
of a certain pond or lake ised by Richard 
Coleman and Company and now used by one 
James Cummings for a reservoir and known 
by them as Centre Lake ; thence South-West
erly along said high water mar* following the 
windings and turnings thereof twenty-two 
chains more or less to the west ern side line of 
said lot; thence North twenfy-nvc degrees 
East along the Western limit olf said lot sixty- 
five chains more or less to t l|io rear of said 
Concession ; thence North fifm -one degrees 
East nineteen chains more or lviis to the place 
of beginning, containing one '.hundred and 
twenty-five acres of land be the same more or 
less. And also a Small piece fcl land v 
shaped in the South end of the s/inie lot num
ber Thirty-six which said portioni of said land 
is bounded on the South side by * gully caused 
by the waters of said Centre L;$ke and in the 
North side of the said Centre Lal^e. containing 
bout nine acres of land be th

ATHENS, ONT.GEO. E. McGL&DE, Agent. i General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

ÜN0 CURE-NO PAY g
''Reader, you need help. Early abuse or 
iter excesses may have weakened you. 

Exposure may have diseased you. You 
are not safe till cured. Our New Method 
will cure you. Y ou run no risk.

PKAM8HII* TICKKtS BY THE PRINCIPAL LINKS

Of* W: The Athens Reporter gives 
. estimates for all classes of 
E *■ Poster, Pamphlet and Com

mercial Printing.

250,000 CURED week last
and all kinds of tenet«1 workYoung Man—You kre pale, feeble 

►n and haggard; nervous, irritable and ex- f ^ Hi citable. You become forgetful, morose, 
despondent; blotches and pimples, 

eyes, wrinkled face, stooping 
form and downcast countenance reveal 
the blight of your existence.

ide

We return thanks for the libers 
patronage we have receivéd, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as is 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly. ** *

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. Pickrell & Sons-

and 
sunken

T— a WE CURE VARICOCELE y.
1 No matter how serious your ease may -1
M ^EW^MET^Ïi&ATMKNT^in S

care ti. The “wormy veins” return to "4 
their normal condition and henco the 
sexual organs receive' proper nourish
ment. The organs become vitalised, all 
unnatural drains or losses cease and

Attempted Suicide.

On the morning of the 24th in»-., 
residents of Athens were shocked to 
learn that an aged citizen, Mr Cole
man Wiltse, had during the night at
tempted to take his own life. He waa 
at the home of bis sister, Mrs. W. 
Riley, when the sad event occurred. 
After committing tho act, be aroused 
his sister about 1 a. m., when medical 
aid was at once summoned and the 
wound, which had been made in his 
throat with a pen-knife, was dressed 
and the patient was made as comfort
able as possible. He was clearly in an 
irresponsible frame of mind and it was 
found necessary later to cqnfine his 
hands. His condition is considered to 
be critical.

For some time, Mr. Wiltse had 
shown signs of mental decline, but no 
such not as this was anticipated by hit 
friends.

Nomanly powers return. No temporary 
HI benefit, out a permanent cure assured. DP

mm

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.V [PROMPTLY SECURED]
fPreserviWrite for our interesting books •• lnvent-( 

r*» Help” and “ How you are swindled.”, 
d us a rough sketch or model of your in-, 
tion or improvement and we will tell yon,
__pinion as to whether it is probably/
intable. Rejected applications have often! 
l successfully prosecuted by us. We< 
iuct fully equipped offices in Montreal!
Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt*! 
ispatch work and quickly secure Patents! 
read as the invention. Highest references!

TION FROM BUSINESS. me more or
CURESGUARANTEED less.

This property is 
of Glen Buell and is at p 

McVeigh. The fai 
have th 
cow s ta

situated about a mile West 
on l ed to one 
id to be well 

lereon a draine house, 
hie. horstq stable and

to be paid 
le balance

Wijsa

-““"Refined
Paraffin! Wax

t, ever aeoMhti*. It I, «W.

'TBsSSaSB.

aElSIBSSi!
>1NEY dixeeeee. CONSULTATIONS 
y FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES ■ 
H MODERATE. If unable to call, write P 
H for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME |i 
U TREATMENT.

I KennedyTKerganE
1 148 SHELBY STREET, E
ti DETROIT. MICH. ’ D

Albeit
watered and to 
one frame barn, 
other outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten peroen 
In cash at the time of sale and
WMoneyhwifi be advanced1!»* the purchaser on 
first mortgage security, U desired. \

The Vendor reserves the right to dpako one 
bid.

beets procured through Mari-
receive special notice without charge in 

r too newspapers distributed throughout 
Dominion.
Mtafity Patent business of Manufac- 
re and Engineers.
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"Vendor", Solbdtor. 
Dated at Athana thfa Fifteenth day ef May, 

A. 1». 1900.
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